Inventory

Eye Sea Forever





Pilothouse
2 throw rugs
Desk Top Drawer
 Buck knife
 Flashlight
 4 Navionics discs (USA East, Great Lakes & Maritimes, USA Central,
and Great Lakes, CF14XG)
 Extra laz keys
 Extra ignition key with laz key on floater.
Desk Bottom Drawer
 Paper punch
 Extra batteries (D,AA,AAA)












Helm Station
All Manuals are located in the dry locker as you head down to staterooms.
Ships papers and owners notes in magazine rack on side of desk.
Binoculars at helm station
Two motorola walkie talkies
Master and remote 24G simultalk
Small pillow on settee
Round pillow for helm chair
Stool to go under desk
Throw blanket/embroidered "eye sea forever"
Small 4inch tube blue flashlight at helm station





Bottom Drawer Under Pilothouse Settee
Large and small fan
Air horn
Flares





Salon
Reading Light
Throw rugs
Assorted books: Guest book, Bible, "The Golden Ocean", "The Cay", "The









Old Man and The Sea", "Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the Sea", "Star
of the Sea", "The Company", and "The Wine Dark Sea".
Sharp TV in cabinet w/XBOX 360 as well as Clarion receiver and
Farenheir DVD/MP3 player
Remotes for the TV, Direct TV, Clarion, and XBOX 360.
Joystick controller for XBOX 360
2 tan director chairs
l wicker basket portside for flashlight (1) and dingy keys
4 coasters
Starboard cupboard: vase, coffee maker, extra glass carafe, tea lights, tea
light holder.
Galley (general)

































6 placemats
Stainless Water Boiler (electric)
Stainless coffee grinder (electric)
Stainless Coffee Press
Black 4-bottle wine holder on top of fridge
Cell booster
8 white correll dinner plates
8 small white correll plates
8 white cereal bowls
4 ramekins
4 tall glass glasses
4 short glass glasses
8 forks
8 salad forks
8 knives
8 spoons
4 small teaspoons
8 black handled steak knives
rubber baster
two large spoons (1 slotted)
1 large silver serving fork
1 wooden handled orange spatula
1 can opener
2 red crab shell crackers
Potato peeler
Knife sharpener
Large silver mixing bowl
Small wooden cutting board
Clear plastic pitcher with lid
Slotted metal spatula
Slotted plastic spatula










Solid plastic black spatula
Wooden spoon
Cheese grater
Glass 9"x13" casserole
1 medium glass bowl with lid
2 small glass bowels with lid
Wire cheese slicer
Tongs
Under Galley Sink






Garbage can
Dish gloves
Fly swatter
Plastic dish drainer







Drawer beneath Electric Stove/ Oven
Frying pan - small
Frying pan - medium
Frying pan - large
Grease splash lid
Quart pan with lid




















Portside Cupboard
Wine opener
Knife sharpener
Kitchen shears
Garlic press
Measuring spoons
6 cork wine stoppers
Wine "rabbit"
Wine aerator
Cork screw
2 small wine glasses
2 large wine glasses
2 champagne glasses
2 large black oven mittens
Quart plastic bags
Sandwich bags
Tin foil.
1 large soup pot with lid
2 quart sauce pan with lid.
Cupboard above stove



Himalayan salt stone





2 large knives, one serrated
2 paring knives
fillet knife






Main Stateroom
Queen size primaloft comforter
2 pillows with matching shams
2 decorative square pillows
2 bed pillows
Main Head



First Aid kit in corner cupboard.
Second Stateroom








1 full size comforter
1 queen comforter
1 twin comforter
2 pillows with shams
2 decorative pillows
5 bed pillows
Cupboard between Staterooms





6 adult life vests
1 child life vest
Central vacuum hose and 4 heads
Lazarette



Stainless steel propane barbeque

